
Lakewood PTO Minutes 

November 9, 2017 

 

The meeting was call to order at 6:04pm by Gretchen Heckel 

Attendance - 10 people 

Approval of minutes - Sara Markee motioned and Rachel Bennett second 

Approval of Treasurer report - Sara Markee motioned and Jeff Knaack second 

 

Old Business 

1. Trunk or Treat Event - Turned out to be a successful event. There was a suggestion that next 
year ask decorators to come half hour before trick or treating begins.  Also, have the event 
maybe not last as long and have an end time so people don’t show up late and want to 
participate.  

2. Holiday shoppe - The holiday shoppe will run Nov 28th through Polar Express.  Each class will 
have a specific time to shop throughout the week.  There is a volunteer list and volunteers are 
needed to work the shoppe. 

3. Cherrydale Fundraiser - The Cherrydale fundraiser kick off was today.  First time doing it and we 
will see how successful it is. The fundraiser ends on November 28th.  

4. Polar Express - Volunteers are needed and a list of volunteer opportunites are on the facebook 
page.  There was a small concern with Pto asking for door decorating contest, so Sara suggested 
she would ask NJHS to either decorate halls or doors.  

5. Skate Night - set for November 16th. It will be a glow night theme and glow bracelets will be 
handed out 

6. Membership drive - Gretchen spoke about it. It was decided that once all the holiday things are 
over the Pto will have a membership drive in January. 

7. Suggestion that a Chili cookoff be put on the next agenda.  Jessica Knaack offered to chair this 
event. 

8. Subway night - November 20th  

 

New Business 

1. Timber ridge family night - waiting on confirmation for January 19th 
2. Teacher Conference Dinner - Voted on Subway.  Jeff Knaack voted upon to donate $250.00 

towards teacher dinner.  Sub platters, and cookies will be ordered and chips and water will also 
be given.  

3. Shop with a hero - Pto tradition is that a 250.00 donation is given. Sarah voted and Rachel 
second the idea. Danielle will get the check mailed out. 

4. Cookie purchase for Polar Express - Cookies get ordered from Bodi’s bakery.  It was voted on 
that the total will not go over $350.00. Sara motioned and Jeff 2nd the idea. 



5. Idea to add to next Agenda - 5013c check out guidelines and see what would be needed 
6. Rachel Bennett - thanked the pto for the donation on donors choose for the books for her 

classroom.  
7. Ashley Estrada - suggested friday food bag.  She will look into it for some details. 

Adjournment - 6:59pm. end time. Sara motioned and Rachel second. 

Next meeting - Dec 14th at the Pink house at 6:00pm 

 

 


